Senior DevOps Engineer at Stremio
We are an innovative and fast growing Bulgarian software company developing own products.
We love clever technologies and we love putting them in the right use.
The entrepreneurial spirit is on our DNA since day one.
Started only a few years ago, today we have millions of users around the world.
With about four million users (and growing), Stremio is on focus of our effort.
Stremio is a video streaming hub that aggregates video content from different sources. It provides
amazing user experience and it's one of the top product on its field.
Currently we are looking for senior DevOps engineer to join our team.

:: Your Responsibilities
Work on automated builds and CI;
Manage and operate the product release process;
Work on infrastructure: design server architecture and deployment processes;
Execute server administration: ensure systems run correctly, can scale and if anything goes wrong, reports are generated;
Drive strategic improvements in systems, processes, and practices;

:: Technologies we work with
NodeJS, NGINX, Redis, MongoDB, PostgreSQL,D igitalOcean, AWS, Docker, Icinga, Linux;

:: Our expectations
Min 2 years of experience as DevOps engineer;
General understanding of back-end systems architecture;
Strong experience with Amazon Web Services, DigitalOcean and similar cloud services;
Experience with Redis, MongoDB and PostgreSQL;
Familiar with MongoDB Atlas;
Experience in optimization of DBMS;
Writing advanced scripts in Bash, Python or Perl;
Deep knowledge of Linux and server administration;

:: What we offer you
Competitive salary with achievement bonus;
Flexible work schedule;
Extra non-working days;
Office with excellent location and work environment;
Sports and public transport sponsorship;

If all that makes sense to you, we are looking forward meeting you in our office!
Interested? Send us your CV and a link to your GitHub account straight away: office@stremio.com
Only short-listed applicants will be contacted.
Confidentiality of all applications is assured!

